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IntefMttns Of Xcnm Olmii 
ed By Fergv^B Oomv

PBRGUSON.sf Jniy *25— 
Attfustits *7«lt, of BradentoBi;

fflty Gi'rea
Jtt ilHuoliour Cottage '

SpalnhoBr, of Hickory, 
• Bomber of her trtenda, 

» home party on \ the 
ty MoontatB laat week at 

eottage of Mr. aod Mre. J. 
^ jt lf>alnhoor. *her grandparents. 
JlKen» making up th« party were 
_%*ty Spaiahour, Bllaabeth Jane 
“ oui,. Dorothy Leonara, Peggy 

■art Whltener, Sara Lee Oif- 
Pi. all from Hickory, and Peg- 
f«pmere from Wllkeaboro. Mr. 
: *. Spalnhour, Betty’s father, 
■BBi^led the girls oTer Mon- 
y nad Mre. Spaiahour and Mrs. 

—Imnle Springs motored over 
BkMay for the day to take them

, geyeral delightful courtesies 
,_*re extended the girls during 
•elr stay on the mountain, the 

of which was the bridge 
, ■—/ given by Gwendolyn Hnb- 

t^Bhrd, who with her i.arents. Dr. 
1 Mrs. F. C. Huobard, are 
■ding the summer on the

^___sntain at their cottage. Miss
k'®tbbard entertained Wednesday 

'Oflemoon and. following the 
same a salad course was served 
with sandwiches, sweets and 
%a. Elizabeth Jane Lynn scored 
Bch and was given a box of 
.■Beets.

Ob Wednesday evening Mr. 
■Bd Mrs. J. B. Spainhour gave a 
gtOiic at the Holman Orchard 

the girls and those attending 
lea' the honorees were Mr. 
'Mrs. Spalnhour, the hosts, 

■mbis. Roy and Jack Spalnhour. 
Wk. and Mrs. Lincoln Spaiahour. 

-Mfr. Dick Bason and his small 
' BBS, Billy Bason.

Mrs. W. B. Somers, mother of 
•Ikggy Somers, entertained for 
tts girls at her home in Wil- 
■nboro Thursday. In the after- 
■oon they attended a theatre 

. -jfarty after which they were 
■ Barred a picnic supper on the 

Awn cl the Somers home, later 
jpmng to Hollywood Lake for a 
■Bim.

As a final courtesy Mrs. J. E. 
.Spalnhour was hostess at a love- 
% dinner party on Friday at her 
BBttage and guests besides the 
SoBorees were Mrs. Spain hour 
mmi Mrs. Springs, from Hickory, 
■Bd Mrs. Eugene Spainho_r, of 
UiD.

Social Calendar
’Rtc July BieeUiig of the 

WUkesboro Wonuut’s chib will 
be held I^riday aftenwon ak 
S;30 o’clo<^ instead of Friday 
evening at eight o’clock as 
iwevloasly annonnwO. Hoe- 
tesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs. WUl Johnson, Mrs. P. E. 
Brown and Mrs. N. O. Smoak 
at the home of Mrs. Johnson, 
Hie garden department will 
give bine ribbons for the fin
est gladioli, best bowl of mix- 
'fi i^krden flowers, and Che 
prettiest basket of phlox; also 
a bine ribbon in a “white ele
phant contest.’’

era, with gladioli and larkspur 
predominating, a period of in
formal entertainment was en
joyed. Two contests, one on 
flowers and one about a wed
ding, was followed by a ques
tionnaire on the bride's court
ship and wedding, the latter pro
voking much laughter.

In serving a salad course the 
hostess had the assistance of 
Mrs. Murphy Hunt am.l Mrs. 
Claude Johnson. In presenting 
the shower of gifts, which came 
as a complete surprise, the hon- 
oree was called to the telephone 
and upon her return found a 
huge box, wrapped in the nup
tial white, placed in hc-r chair. 
She received a large •.lumber of 
beautiful and usefi'.i gifts as 
souvenirs of the happy occasion.

Hrs. Adams Given 
Miscelleaneous Shower

To fete a recent bride, Mrs. 
Jabn Quincy Adams, Mrs. Gil- 
■ert Poster was hostess at a pret- 

i Hr party at her home on Tues- 
' Ay evening. The courtesy, which 

•Bok the form of a miscelleane- 
■BB shower, was attended by fif- 
■Een of the bride’s special 
Meads. Mrs. Adams, who prior 
Be her marriage was Miss Lola 
■Burch, of this city, was married 
Be Mr. Adams in New York City, 
Jtaly 11, at “The Little Church 
Jfround the Corner."

Mrs. Foster received her 
geests at eight o’clock and after 
ttey were seated in the living

T, E. L. Class Met With 
Mrs. A. M. Handy Tuesday

The July meeting of the T. E. 
L. class of the First Baptist 
church wa.s held on Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. .A.. M. Handy as 
hostess. Nine members were 
present and during tne business 
session, which was in charge of 
Mrs. George Campbell, the pres
ident, the usual routine of busi
ness was transacted. The meet
ing opened with the devotional 
period beini led by Mrs. H. G. 
Nichol.s. X salad course was en- 
joj'ed during the delightful so
cial hour.

Church-Dockery
Mi.s.s Florence- Church, daugh

ter of Mrs. Carrie Church, of 
Koiida. and Mr. Clarence Dock
ery, son of Mr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Dockery, of North Wilkesboro, 
were united in marriage at tho 
i-oiirihouse in Wilkesitoro on 
Saturday. They were accom
panied liiere and back by Miss 
Kulitia Bradlev.

Mr.s. Dockery hold.s a position 
in Wilkes Hosiery .Mills and Mr. 
Dockery is employed at Lenoir, 
in Kent-Ctiffey Furniture Co.

•After tl;e marriage ceremony 
they returned back to the home 

■ )f the groom's sister. Mis. Virgil 
Barnett, in North Wilkesboro,
for the wedding supper. The 

which was,beautifully dec- puests were as follows: Mr. and 
ited in mixed summer flow

Fm the Picture 
.•f Health,” Says Lady 
After TiJdng CARDUI

men is bow Cardul helped an 
lady. ... "I suffered 

■ pains In my back and sides,” 
vftcB Mrs. A. G. Gray, of Cusseta, 
wnm was so thin and weak, I 
Md of Cardul and decided to take 

- It I noticed at once It was hdp- 
mm SOB- I Ifept taking Cardul un- 

J bad finished five bottles. I 
IpBoad. My health was much bet-

Kow I am the picture of health.
■9Qf. cedor Is good and my weight 

_ ... 'Thoosanda of
testify Cardul benefited 

If it does not benefit YOU, 
ta idiitslclan.

Mr.s. Virgil Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dockery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Royal, Miss Lillian Mil- 
I'-r, Mr, Kyle Dockery. Miss Del
ia Barnett, Mr. Dwight Church, 
Mi.ss Eulala Bradley.

Goshen Couple
Wed On Saturday

MEN 
MEN WIN

■ The Fawor of Other Men
, tw9. phl^ of^ your*?tv«?*t5o ' your

r body. Mot««»}^

t»k« MdU. mJner»I

ffS m ur M#r rMtuai.

get Wbat yov ask #»r. ©ll(niC.lfcCo.

Other Iiitere.stiiiK News Items 
Of Goshen Community 

Reported

GOSHEN,, July 23.—An inter- 
e.sting surprise to many friends 
of the young couple is the an
nouncement of the marriage last 
Saturday in North Wilkesboro of 
Miss Thelma Laws, of Boomer, 
to Challie Church, of Goshen. 
The ceremony was solemnized at 
evening with J. L. Turner offici
ating.

Mrs. Church is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. M. F. Laws, of 
Boomer, Mr. Church is the son 
if Mr. and Mrs. Will Church, of 
Goshen.

Mr. James Barlow has a fine 
water melon patch. He enjoyed 
iupu.i iBBi no(era edja n auijBa 
from his own patch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Barlow and 
son. of Independence, Va., for
merly of Goshen, were in Wllkes- 
'aoro last Wednesday on busi
ness.

Airs. Hafford Baker, of North i 
Wilkesboro, spent the week-end i 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Will Church. j

Mrs. Coner Triplett, who has 
'oeen sick is very much improved, i 
.ler many friends will be glad to i
'iUlOW.

Little Jessie and Billie Edmin- 
ston, son and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. James Edminston, of 
Elk, formerly of Goshen, have 13 
living grandparents. Quite a rec
ord for Goshen.

SAbbatl'PSchoolt « short •
win b« orgxnlMd. It I* 

111 ywimt MMtiBiff th«t pabsnu \>oop«r«te
-* wltli thia. worthy , un«ert»WBg hy 

enlisting their children in tjte 
order, »gea from 4 ye«^up to

l^orida, has been:; visiting rela
tives and friends .here and at 
Lenoir. It will be rdoalled that 
Mrs. Felt was a former realdent 
of this community several years 
ago and moved to Florida from 
this section.
, To »y It Is hot weather Is no 
news because everyi-ody seems to 
be aware of that fact. Aside from 
tho oppressiveness of the heat, It 
Is proving very favorable to 
growing crops with the nice 
showers at frequent Intervals.

The Elk Creek Baptist church 
Sunday school at Denny joined 
the Advent Christian Sunday 
school in a union meeting last 
Sunday. We were glad to wel
come the Elk people down and 
hope they Will repeat the visit. 
There was no preaching at the 
Adventist church Sunday as us
ual on the fourth Sundays owing 
to the two deaths and funerals 
In the pastor’s family. It was 
with great regret that the com
munity learned of the sudden 
death of Mrs. Lee Pearson and

^Jia ona Botor mu>Kfaq~-.^^-, 
has thto coBtrihntedflMoM thaa ^.., 
120,000,000 !Sito the nation'sv 
ransportatlon.^tems; ^ete.fl-

gnrei do nof'iftelude sblpmeBlt : 
of paru Bbd aeBOWorlet by hlr- a 
plane, an tnnovation lit tiie auto- * 
motfre Industry which is^^grow- 
tag increasingly popular ■with 

'dSalors everywhere. ‘ *

Items".TB .

sixteen yehrs of age.

Pores Knob News
PORES KNOB, July 2S;—The 

revival meeting began 'at Wal
nut Grove,.j^ureh Sunday tp JeoB- 
tlnne (or a^week or ten days.'The 
oaator,' Rev. C. & Holland, la 
isslato^. by 'Revr How'aird Ford, 
of. HhU^te. The publlc^ls cor
dially Invited to attend./' . ‘ 

Prof Vaughn E. Jennings re
turned j- yesterday from Wake 
FVjrest , where &S has been at
tending summer school.

-Mr. Perry Crouch, of Taylors
ville, spent a lew hours with 
fHends in the community ^ Sun
day p.' m. •"’i

Miss Grace Jennlnpi spent the 
week-end In IfortB Wilkesboro 
with Miss Elisabeth Pardue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kennerly, 
Mr. John Kennerly end Misses 
Viola and Essie Mae Upright,.of 
Mooreavllle, visited In the home 
of Mrs. Sally Jennings," Sunday
p. m.

Miss Lucy Lane, of Asheville, 
is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foote' Davis and
------- -- ... J son Sherman, and Mr. Ralph
her mother-m-law of Alexander Alexander county, at-
county. They tended church at Walnut .Grove
lightning and killed instantly-i ‘ 
last Mrs^Pear-
son is a sister of. Rev. W F-1 Taylorsville, and
Preslar, Pastor of the local Ad- Meadows returned
ve^ist cb^rch. 'last week from a visit to ,W-sh-

We understand that a move- . nr
raent is on foot to construct a *^Ston, • *___________
new brick church for the Bap-1 members in Ala-
tist congregation of this com- , , ^ ce
munity | ®ance county have selected 65

The local Grange will meet'-Jersey animals to be entered-in

Little Miss Mildred Huntw FeBt 
ed On Birthday; .(Rhier 

—■ News
roStnu Rn%, J^^8.—

Mrs. Bessie Cordtlie spejirt the 
week-end in Sparta. She was ac
companied hOmet.by her two 
daughters, Ruth and Dials, who 
hsve been visiting friends there 
for the past week;
- Mlse Lyoette Salmon Is fnW 

gnest of Mrs. LeRoy Salmons hr 
Winston-Salem this week. '- 

.Littlo''Miss iDoriia Whitley, o( 
'Winston-SsJeiis. Is spendlag some 
time with her grandmother, Mrs. 
C. D. Donean.*' " ,

Miss Lola Psrks has returned 
horns after spending six weeks 
In Boone, .attending ■» the first 
session In summer school. - ^ 

Master Walter Call, of North 
Wilkesboro. Is the gnest this 
week of Blllle and Sam Church.

Mr- and Mrs. , Glenn Tucker 
have returned home ,to spend 
th® remainder of the summer. 
Mr. Tucker Is one of the teach
ers In the school here. j 

Mrs. Olenn Hunter entertained 
fifteen little guest Saturday aft
ernoon from three until five, 
honoring her little daughter. 
Mildred, on her seventh birth
day. After a number of outdoor 
games were enjoyed, Mrs. Hunt
er, assisted by her sister. Miss 
Ireen Blackburn, served i c e 
cream and cake. Little Miss 
Hunter received a number of 
lovely gifts.

' Railroads, boat lines, trtfcklngi 
comMnies, and even air llnea 
grSTtly benattttod'?by tho In* 
creased production of automo
biles during the first tlx months 
of 1*84, according to statistics 
recently analysed hy the Choyro- 
let Motor Company.

During this pwrtod,''.”automo
bile companies vAi and jN^Cigter- 
ed more than a million pas- 
finger cars and trjieka in the 

rUnited States alone. The hanllng 
•ot raw ssaterials to the various 
tactorfee.and the movement ot 
(iiiig|ied';Mn tod frucks .'from 
factory to dealer make the nuio- 
mot^ Industry one of the great
est eontrtbntors to transports 
tloB revenue. ^ ■ ■

Chervrolet, according U> figures 
released, uses all channels' of 
tiansporfition in manufacturing; 
assembllMta. tod delivering car*. 
Three hundred and t sixty rail
roads and nnmerons boat lines 
and- trucking companies hauled 
2,ni/798 tons of Chevrolet 
freight during the first six 
months of 1984. During this 
time Chevrolet used 98,978 
freight cars and the tonnage 
moved hy means other than rail 
would have required an additlon-

fsstwstsi JW Brmath, Boor Amh
.......................... ..... sAMi.Ht*tHsadimeh»t,dm fo Estmts <iw». 

AAab^aturated’C IS-Day TiW OAk.

WILKES DRUG COMPANY
North Wilkesboro, N. C-

/

Friday night, July 27th, at the ' the Snow Camp community show
school building. In addition to' and the Mebane Fair.1

Blue Eagle Is Restored
To Plant In Tennessee

Washington. July 23.—Resto
ration of the blue eagle to the 
Harriman, Tenn.. Hosiery Mills 
was ordered today by A. R. 
Glancy, field assistant to NRA 

i Administrator Hugh S. Johnson.

That corn planted on land 
where lespedeza was grown last! 
year has made best growth In 
Caswell county so far this sea-! 
son.

The largest crowd in the history of our store 
shared in the bargains we offered for our

Clearance Sale
One lot Rayon Silk Panties. Special, 
pair................. .... .............................

Basement Specials
10c 

15c 

25 c

One lot Rayon Silk Brassieres, lace trim 
med. Special, each ...............................

One lot Rayon Silk Bloomers. Special, 
pair.... -................................... ...............

The throngs that shopped 
with us during our Mid-Sum
mer Clearance Sale, proved 
that our values were extra
ordinary. Many choice val
ues still await the thrifty 
shopper. We are listing a 
few of our many bargains in 
this message. We urge that 
you take advantage of the 
wonderful savings.

47 pairs ladies’ white mesh and faljric 49c
Gloves, values 59c to $1.00 pair. Special

Cool Voile and Organdy Dresses, sizes 14 to
52. In our Basement Store reduced 77c

’ Foi-merly selling up to $1.19 each

Ladies’ Collar and Cuff Sets of silk,
lace and organdy.............................

(Main Floor)
* Price

Sale of
Silk Dresses
Do not fail to see the wonderful 
values that await your selection in 
dur Silk Dress department. You 
will be delighted with the lovely 
quality, styles, and the values are 
so great your selection will be a 
■ileasure.

Sale of
COTTON
FROCKS

The values are excellent ... ir 
cool, sheer voiles, at prices that 
will delight you.

We have left 19 Silk Dresses, pas
tels and prints. Values to JO AO 
,$5.95. Special, each.....

One group of Nelly Dons, origi
nally selling at $1.98. . Jl 1 C
now at..----- -------  — l.lil

33 Silk Dresses, whites, pastels, 
‘;heers and prints. JO AO
Values to $6.95, at.......-

One group Non-Crease Voiles, 
originalfy selling at J| AO
$2.98,Now_________

23 Silk Dresses, some jacket styles, 
plain colors and prints. J^I.CIT 
Values to $8.95. Special *t*vl

One group Nelly Dons, formerly 
selling at $5.95. • JO AC
Now...............................

Sale of High Grade Silk Underwear
One lot lace trimmed two-piece One lot lace trimmed pure silk 
Silk Pajamas, $3.98 JO AO Slips. $1.69 value. $1 97
value. Special ____ Special, each......—
One lot lace trimmed, pure silk Slips. $1.39 v^ue. $M9
Special, each --------

■

North WilkesboroK>ro# N. M

m.


